SPRING 2023 8-week 1 and 8-week 2 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

Begin Adding Classes to 'Shopping Cart' September 26
Martin Luther King Jr. Holiday - NO CLASSES January 16
8w1 CREDIT/AUDIT or PASS/FAIL Options (Paper Form to Registrar by 5:00pm) January 22
8w2 CREDIT/AUDIT or PASS/FAIL Options (Paper Form to Registrar by 5:00pm) March 20
Spring Break - NO CLASSES March 13-19
FINAL EXAMS Last Class Meeting
Official Transcripts with Grades Available Friday, May 12

Registration & Schedule Adjustment through Student Center in ONE.IU.edu 8 WEEK 1 SESSION

Current Student Registration January 9 - March 6
Open Student Registration/Schedule Adjustment October 31-November 4
Schedule Adjustment-Drop/Add November 5-January 15
Last Day to Waitlist a Class November 5-January 15
100% Refund Ends January 11
50% Refund Ends January 15
Late Schedule Change, eDrop/eAdd January 16-February 9
Automatic W Deadline February 9
Late Withdraw with W or F February 10-March 1

NOTE: Withdrawals February 10-March 1 may result in grade "W" or "F." Approval of a drop this late may happen only in serious, extenuating circumstances. Submit supporting documentation for review by Academic Advisor, Instructor, and student Division Dean.

Registration & Schedule Adjustment through Student Center in ONE.IU.edu 8 WEEK 2 SESSION

Current Student Registration March 7 - May 7
Open Student Registration/Schedule Adjustment October 31-November 4
Schedule Adjustment-Drop/Add November 5-January 15
Last Day to Waitlist a Class January 11
100% Refund Ends March 13
50% Refund Ends March 20
Late Schedule Change, eDrop/eAdd January 17-April 10
Automatic W Deadline April 10
Late Withdraw with W or F April 11-April 27

NOTE: Withdrawals April 11-April 27 may result in grade "W" or "F." Approval of a drop this late may happen only in serious, extenuating circumstances. Submit supporting documentation for review by Academic Advisor, Instructor, and student Division Dean.